an investigation of tibial component stability as it relates to femoral and tibial component malalignment in total knee arthroplasty (TKa). Establishment of a methodology to assess movement at the bone-implant interface using three-dimensional digital image correlation.
Introduction
Cemented total knee arthroplasty (TKa) has been a highly successful elective procedure, Micromotion at the tibial plateau in primary and revision total knee arthroplasty: fixed versus rotating platform designs with excellent long-term survivorship in several different device designs. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] polyethylene wear resulting in osteolysis and aseptic loosening is a common, multifactorial, late-term failure mechanism in cemented arthroplasty. Micromotion at the cement-implant and cement-bone interfaces may contribute to this failure mechanism through predisposition to focal osteolysis and the enabling of polyethylene wear debris to migrate into the bone distally. 10, 11 Because adequate initial stability of cemented TKa tibial prostheses contributes to long-term success of the implant, several prior studies focused on increased stability through cementing technique and surface preparation. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Fewer studies have investigated the role of device design in improving implant stability in cemented tibial trays.
Tibial component micromotion is a mechanical result of the combination of shear forces and moments at the tibiofemoral joint generated during the complex biomechanics at the knee during gait. Mobile-bearing tibial components were introduced in the late 1970s in order to decouple the shear moments generated by rotation between femoral and tibial components during knee flexion. 17 These designs enable high articular conformity and decreased polyethylene contact stress, reducing articular wear in addition to reducing post damage in constrained condylar and posterior stabilised designs. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] previous studies have documented reduced torque transfer from femoral component rotation and malalignment at the tibiofemoral articulation with mobile bearing designs, subsequently reducing torsion-induced strain across the proximal tibia. 23, 24 The reduction of torsion-induced strain during knee loading following mobile-bearing TKa may decrease excessive loading at the bone-cement and cement-prosthesis interface, thus reducing the rate of interface fatigue.
Understanding the mechanical implications of rotation at the knee as a result of flexion or rotational malalignment is crucial for maximising component stability and promoting durable implant-cement-bone interfaces, particularly during revision TKa. prior studies have described reduced torque transfer and cortical tibial strain in tibias implanted with rotating platform (Rp) mobile-bearing tray designs. 23, 24 We therefore asked if the Rp TKa designs result in improved tibial tray stability and decreased component micromotion in both the primary and revision settings.
Materials and Methods
in this study, relative micromotion was measured within tibial specimens implanted with one of four prosthesis designs: fixed-bearing, posterior stabilised primary components (pFC Sigma, Depuy orthopaedics inc., Warsaw, indiana); Rp, posterior stabilised primary components (pFC Sigma, Depuy orthopaedics, inc.); fixed-bearing, posterior stabilised revision components with 115 mm × 14 mm press-fit distal stem and reduced intercondylar width (pFC TC3, Depuy orthopaedics inc.); and Rp, posterior stabilised revision components with 75 mm × 14 mm press-fit distal stem and reduced intercondylar width (pFC TC3, Depuy orthopaedics inc.). all tibial trays were manufacturer 'Size 3' with 10 mm thick polyethylene bearings. Fourth generation composite tibial specimens (Medium, left, Model 3401, pacific Research laboratories, vashon, Washington) were chosen as the test specimen for their reduced interspecimen variability as compared with cadaveric tissue. 25, 26 all tibial components were implanted by a board certified orthopaedic surgeon (RaM) using standard instrumentation and high-viscosity polymethylmethacrylate (pMMC) bone cement (SmartSet Hv, Depuy orthopaedics inc.) following the manufacturer's suggested surgical technique of 0° of posterior slope and surgeon preference of neutral varus-valgus alignment based on the long axis of the composite tibia. primary tibial components were fully cemented along the baseplate and stem, while revision components utilised press-fit fixation in the distal stem, with proximal cementing limited to the underside of the tibial tray. Cement was finger-packed to both the component and tibial plateau and manually impacted. Full tibial tray seating was attained in all specimens and visually verified by the implanting surgeon. a total of six tibial specimens were implanted per experimental group.
Biomechanical testing was conducted on a biaxial electrodynamic materials testing machine (Electropuls E10,000 a/T, instron, Norwood, Massachusetts). Specimens were incorporated into the materials testing machine via a custom fixture allowing free medial/lateral and anterior/ posterior translation of the potted base. Femoral components selected to match tibial component size and design (pFC Sigma and pFC T3 Size 3, Depuy orthopaedics, inc.), were integrated into the upper testing grips to allow for repeatable load application through the femoral component onto the polyethylene bearing surface at the lowest preferred dwell point. a silicon-based lubricant (DM-Fluid-350CS, Shin-Etsu Chemical Co, Tokyo, Japan) was applied between all articulating surfaces to lubricate the otherwise dry in vitro test environment. Testing was conducted in two phases: compressive loading ramped at a rate of 60 N/s to a peak load of 2.5 kN, followed by femoral component rotation at a rate of 0.5 degrees per second to a final position of 10° external tibiofemoral malalignment. in all instances the femoral component was positioned in 90° of flexion. a total of five trials were repeated for each of four digital image correlation (DiC) viewing angles (anterior, medial, posterior, and lateral) in all 24 specimens, with micromotion data collected as the change in position of each data point between the start and completion of each testing phase.
DiC was used in this study to provide non-contact micromotion analysis with greater precision than alternative techniques, namely linear variable displacement transducers (lvDTs). a set of two calibrated, high resolution cameras with 50 mm lenses (5M, GoM inc., Braunschweig, Germany) were used in conjunction with the aRaMiS 5.0 software suite (GoM inc.) to perform DiC displacement analysis through surface pattern matching across a series of images during testing. The paired cameras were fixed on a single tripod at a 20° angle relative to each other, 400 mm apart and at a distance of 1 m from the test specimen. in preparation for optical pattern matching analysis, a thin basecoat of white paint was applied to the proximal tibial cortex and the peripheral rim of the tibial tray. a fine black speckle pattern was then painted over the primed surface to generate a pattern tuned to the specifications of the DiC system manufacturer template (Fig. 1 ). a post hoc speckle analysis using a custom MaTlaB program (Mathworks, inc., Natick, Massachusetts) showed a mean speckle size of 0.04 mm 2 . During each loading sequence (no load, compression only, compression with rotation) image data was collected in a 160 mm × 135 mm × 120 mm calibrated 3D field of view. Because DiC is a line-of-sight measurement technique, trials were repeated in each anterior, medial, posterior and lateral view in order to capture data at all regions of interest around the periphery of the proximal tibia and tibial tray. Following testing, measurement points on the tibial tray were paired with partner points within close proximity to the tray on the proximal tibial cortex in each of the anterior, medial, lateral, posteromedial and posterolateral measurement regions. To calculate micromotion, a line was drawn between each corresponding pair of measurement points within the DiC software package. The 3D change in length of this line over time was tracked throughout the loading cycle via aRaMiS 5.0 digital image correlation software (GoM, inc.). Coordinate data of the line was exported from the digital image correlation software package and analysed in a custom programmed MaTlaB algorithm (MaTlaB R2010b, Mathworks, inc.).
To address the repeated measurements taken on the bone specimens, generalised estimating equations (GEE) were used to estimate a marginal linear model for the mean micromotion; a separate model was considered for the axial and torsional tests. For each model, a compound symmetric structure was specified for the working correlation matrix. The primary analysis considered the effects of the component design, bearing mobility, and measurement region. The effect of the component design was allowed to depend on the bearing mobility. a secondary analysis was conducted to make comparisons of individual measurement regions. The primary models above were altered to allow the effects of design and the bearing mobility to depend on the measurement region, creating a fully saturated model. all pairwise comparisons were then estimated. all analyses were conducted in R version 3.2.2 (2015-08-14). The generalised estimating equations were fit using the geepack package (version 1.2.0).
Results
Micromotion analysis was conducted in two stages of joint loading: axial compression and rotational malalignment. Tibial component micromotion generated as a result of axial compression is presented in Figure 2 with statistical comparisons between device designs presented in Tables i and ii. across all bones and measurement regions, the average repeatability within each bone and measurement region subset of data was 74 µm in axial testing. From this data there is no evidence that the overall axial compression micromotion is dependent upon the primary versus revision component design (p = 0.845), however, the model suggests that, on average, the axial compression micromotion is somewhat related to bearing mobility (p = 0.055) and is strongly associated with the measurement region (p < 0.001). a statistically significant difference between fixed and Rp tibial component designs was observed in two measurement regions in the primary component design, with the fixed bearing primary tray exhibiting significantly higher micromotion in the medial (+ 66 µm, p = 0.042) and posteromedial (+ 67 µm, p = 0.035) measurement regions. likewise, a 172 µm (p < 0.001) greater micromotion was observed in the lateral measurement region of the fixed bearing components when comparing bearing mobility within the revision component design. Tibial component micromotion generated as a result of rotational malalignment between the tibial and femoral components is presented in Figure 3 with statistical comparisons presented in Tables iii and iv. across all bones and measurement regions, the average repeatability within each bone and measurement region subset of data was 41 µm in rotational malalignment testing. The rotational malalignment model suggests tibial tray micromotion is dependent upon primary versus revision component design (p = 0.001), bearing mobility (p < 0.001), and the measurement region (p < 0.001). Furthermore, there is evidence that the effect of the component design is dependent upon the bearing mobility (p = 0.018). Specifically, for fixed bearing devices, the micromotion for revised components tends to be 42 µm greater than that for primary components. However, for Rp devices, the micromotion for revision components tents to be only 9 µm greater than that for primary components. So, the Rp design appears to dampen the impact of moving from a primary to a revision component design. Under torsional loading as a result of rotational malalignment, the fixed bearing primary tray exhibited significantly higher micromotion than the primary Rp tray in the medial (+62 µm, p < 0.001) and lateral regions (+10 µm, p = 0.013). Rotational malalignment in the revision tibial trays resulted in higher micromotion in the fixed bearing trays at the anterior (+84 µm, p < 0.001), medial (+82 µm, p < 0.001), posterolateral (+59 µm, p < 0.001) and lateral (+45 µm, p < 0.001) measurement regions. When directly comparing rotation-induced micromotion between primary and revision tibial trays, the revision fixed bearing tray exhibited 78 µm (p < 0.001) and 42 µm (p < 0.001) higher micromotion than the primary fixed bearing tray in the posterolateral and lateral regions, respectively. The revision Rp tray exhibited 18 µm (p = 0.033) higher micromotion than the primary Rp tray in the medial measurement region.
Discussion
The vastly different mechanics of Rp and fixed bearing tibial trays are a result of the manufacturers' aim to decouple motion and constraint at the tibiofemoral interface. Rp designs result in decreased torque transfer through the prosthesis at the joint articulation and decreased torsional strain response in the proximal tibia as a result of tibiofemoral rotation during gait or due to component malrotation. While component micromotion is most commonly studied in cementless applications, component stability is critical for long-term clinical success in cemented TKa as well. Therefore, this study was designed to compare the relative stability of cemented, fixed and Rp tibial tray designs in both the primary and the more highly constrained revision scenario.
Rotational malalignment between the femoral and tibial components in TKa of over 10º has been described in up to 12% of TKa cases, 27 and has been clinically associated with persistent pain and early revision. [28] [29] [30] [31] previous studies have observed torsional loads between 8.2 Nm to 16.9 Nm as a result of 10° of malrotation in fixed bearing tray designs with a reduction of 68% to 91% reduction in torque in mobile-bearing versions of the tibial tray 23, 24, 32 The current study demonstrated a significant reduction in component micromotion as a result of the reduced torque transfer in the Rp designs. Micromotion as a result of interface torque due to rotational malalignment in fixed bearing TKa designs were a mean of 79 microns (25 to 142) across all measurement regions, compared with a mean of 43 microns (13 to 83) across all measurement regions in Rp designs. overall an average 40% reduction in torque-induced component micromotion was observed with the Rp designs. additionally, the Rp design exhibited reduced micromotion when compared with the fixed bearing designs during the direct axial compression phase of the loading cycle in two primary and one revision measurement region. This difference in compressive stability was unexpected and perhaps reflects some unrecognised bias in the methodology. Micromotion has historically been measured in biomechanical models as a means to quantify stability of an implant in both cemented and cementless orthopaedic applications. prior studies have utilised fixed and intrusive electromechanical transducers for single-axis measurement or computational methods for estimated micromotion analysis. [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] The introduction of digital image correlation technologies into biomechanical research has allowed for non-contact optical measurement of the relative displacement between implant and bone in three dimensions with high accuracy and resolution for increased measurement ease and expanded research applications. For example, in a recent study, Mann et al 40 used DiC to assess micromotion in tibial components in postmortem retrieval specimens and reported a measurement error of 1.1 µm using similar point-to-point techniques as the current study. additionally, we established a measurement uncertainty of 3.4 µm of the system and methodology used in the current study during micromotion analysis in a total hip arthroplasty model. 41 That uncertainty measurement was made by comparing point-to-point change in displacement between a fixed and translated baseplate across an 8 mm gage length as measured by both DiC and linear variable displacement transducer (lvDT) methods. 41 Because rigid initial fixation is essential for proper bone ingrowth and long-term survivorship in porous coated devices, most TKa biomechanical micromotion studies have focused on the assessment of uncemented tibial trays. Far fewer studies have focused on the stability and micromotion in cemented components as the degree of micromotion is less critical in the short-term following cemented TKa. Nevertheless, the use of pMMC bone cement remains the current standard in TKa fixation, and as such, adequate fixation of the tibial baseplate and minimisation of interface fatigue is essential for the reduced risk of aseptic loosening in the large population of cemented-TKa patients.
Micromotion analysis of the cemented TKa has been used to compare the inherent stability of cementation techniques. [33] [34] [35] in a cadaveric biomechanical study, peters et al 33 measured tibial tray micromotion to compare full versus surface cementation in cruciate and i-beam stem designs. in four measurement regions around the tibial 35 compared initial torsional stability in press-fit, press-fit with supplemental screw fixation, and horizontally cemented tibial trays in a cadaveric model. in that study, reduced micromotion was observed with cemented fixation, most notably during phases of high torque and low axial load, and in specimens with poor bone quality. in good quality bone, mean torsioninduced micromotion ranged from 25 microns to 73 microns in press-fit trays, 24 microns to 49 microns in trays with supplemental screw fixation, and 21 microns to 35 microns in cemented trays. However, in poor quality bone, micromotion exceeded 350 microns in the press-fit trays and exceeded 150 microns in the cemented tray. in the current study, we observed significantly different stability characteristics between Rp and fixed bearing tibial trays in both the primary and revision settings. Higher torsioninduced micromotion (20 microns to 141 microns) and compression-induced micromotion (72 microns to 331 microns) are likely the result of higher testing loads, as well as the comparison of three-dimensional micromotion as measured by DiC as compared with linear micromotion as measured by physical electromechanical transducers. The authors acknowledge limitations in the methodology of this study which may affect the clinical extrapolation of the data. While manufactured tibia specimens have been validated to exhibit similar material properties to cadaveric tissue, with decreased interspecimen variability, these bone models are a broad simplification of the natural physiological system: lacking soft tissue interactions, bony remodeling, and natural kinematics. Composite specimens were chosen in order to minimise specimen variability in the experimental set-up and ensure prosthesis design as the single primary variable of interest. additionally, a simplified loading pattern was used in testing which does not fully represent the complex biomechanics produced during gait. Recent studies have shown that greatest micromotion in TKa is observed during periods of low axial load, whereas in this study a full axial load of 2.5 kN was used during micromotion measurement. [35] [36] [37] This loading profile is artificial and may not reflect the actual in vivo performance of the knee, but was chosen in this study as it allows for the relative comparison of micromotion between the device designs in a controlled manner. The significant differences observed between fixed and Rp devices in this loading scenario would perhaps be amplified with lower axial loads. While most knee function occurs at much less femoral flexion, a femoral component position of 90° flexion was chosen as this setup resulted in the highest induced torque in a prior analysis of this design, 24 and because this is the range of flexion wherein the femoral component begins interaction with the tibial post. in the current study the primary tibial trays were fully cemented, while revision systems were proximally cemented with press-fit stems. primary stability in TKa is inherently sensitive to cementation procedure, thus alterations in the cementing and press-fit techniques in these components will invariably change the micromotion response of the trays under physiological loading. additionally, the relatively small sample size in each experimental group limits the statistical methodology available for establishing the distribution of the data. Furthermore, there was no robust method established to determine the effect of repeated tests required to capture line-of-sight measurements at the five different regions of interest. ideally, simultaneous data capture from multiple cameras used in stereo would eliminate the need for repeated tests in order to capture data from all measurement points.
in conclusion, relative dynamic stability of the implanted tibial tray in TKa is substantially influenced by tibial tray design. Considerable micromotion as a result of knee joint torque was observed in fixed bearing designs and in more highly constrained revision prostheses. Decoupling of joint torque at the tibial tray through a Rp bearing affords increased implant stability as a result of relative tibiofemoral rotation either through gait or due to suboptimal component alignment. The results of this study demonstrate, in a benchtop model, the significant reduction of component micromotion within the Rp tray design. Despite this theoretical advantage of tray design, no difference in long-term performance has been established in the literature between fixed and mobile-bearing designs. 42 Concerns remain regarding the potential of backside wear associated with the introduction of an additional bearing surface in mobile-bearing trays. Because of this, further work is needed to evaluate the clinical efficacy of the mobile-bearing TKa, particularly in scenarios of poor bone stock and revision arthroplasty, in which micromotion and interface fatigue in cemented designs may play a greater role in long-term survivorship. 
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